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High-pressure liquid chromatography of corticosderoids*~*’ 

TIE development of simplified high-pressure liquid cllromatograplls, as well 
as the introduction of new column packing materials, provides a powerful technique 
for rapid and lligllly eRicicnt separation and analysis of organic mixtures by liquid 
cl~romatograplly (lJJ1. Little has been reported on tlie practical application of 
liquid-solid or liquid-liquid column cl~romato~~aplly for corticosteroidsc*3. 

Because of tllis and tlw clinical importance of the C-ZI steroids, an attempt was 
made to scparatc some of the important corticostcroids, singly or as a group 
using a commercially available liquid clwomatograpl~. Tllc present paper describes 
the results obtained. Cortisol, cortisone and alclostcrone are readily separated and 
quantitateclJ. 

A Perltin-Elmer Model 1240 anal>+Acal liquid chromatograph was used in this 
study. From a reservoir for continuous stirring, the solvent goes to a reciprocating, 
positive displacement pump capable of developing 1500 p.s.i. The pu~np was equipped 
with a dampening device to eliminate pulsations. AI1 automatic pressure shut-off 
provided protection of the dctcctor cells for pressures over IOOO p,s.i. The solvent 
flows first through the reference cell of the detector and from there to a 0.5 m x 3 
mm stainless-steel column, fitted with an on-column injection port. The effluent 
from the column returns to the detector in a separate “sample cell” and leaves 
the instrument after passing through a flow meter, The solvent and the column 
can be liented separately. 

Tile instrument was equiplxd with an ultraviolet (UV) detector having a 
mercury line source of 254 nm peak emission. The volume of the detector cells was 
12 ,A. Accurate results wrc obtained at sensitivities up to 0.01 O.D. full scale. 
The column packing materials were treated silica gels from Pcrkin-Elmer. For liquid- 
adsorption LC it was Sil-X: for liquid-liquid SII-X (RP) was used, The latter used 
octadecyltrichlorosilane as stationary please. 

Steroids were dissolved in chloroform to give a concentration of I m&l. 
Injections were made with a Hamilton lligll-pressure microliter syringe. 

Main interest was given to the separation of the following corticosteroids: 
aldosterone (A), cotiisol (17) and cortisone (E). The difference in the chemical struc- 
turc lies in additional or missing lteto or llydrosyl groups, The separation of A. 
F, E sample as a group was empllasizccl, since these steroids are reliable indicators 
of adrenal function. 
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NOTES 

Fig. I, Scparntion of cortisol (B) and cortisone (12) by high-prcssurc licluill-:rdsorlytion chronlitto- 
gmphy on Sil-X. Colun~n, 3 qini x 50 cm; solvent, chlorolorln-dios;lllc (100:s) ; prcssurc, .+oo- 
500 p.s.i. ; flow-rate, I nil/~2 WC; rlctcctioll, uv; ~rttcYlu:rtioll, 0.05 O.D,: npwcl of rccorck?l*, 3”/tl; 
amount injcctccl, 5 pg 1’: -t_ l?. 

Fig. 2, Soparrttion of cortieol (I:), cortisone (E), substnncc S, irncl anclrowtcncclione (r\DN) by 
highqmssurc liquid-adsorption chronmtogrirphy on W-X. Column, 3 mm x 50 cm : solvent, 
chloroform-clioxanc ( IOO:~) : prcssurc. 350-450 p.a.i. : tlow-rate, I ml/55 WC; rlctcction, UV: at- 
tcnuation, 0.05 0.1) , ; spcccl of rccorclcr, 30/h: - dmount injcctccl, 4 pg CiEll. 

Fig, 3, Separation of cortisol (I:) from nn oxtrnct of 5 ml human plasma. Column, 3 mm X gnc!n; 
solvent, chloroform-clioxnno (x00 :5) : pressure, 500400 p.s.i. ; tlow-rate, I ml/40 see: dctcction, 
l_JV; nttcnuation, 0.02 0,D.: spcccl of rccorclcr, G/h; amount injcctcd, cxtrnct of 5 ml of plnsma. 
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Rcsulls nucl discussion 
The separation 

Sil-.X is shown in Figs. 
of corticostcroids using adsorption cl~romatograpl~y with 
I and 2. 1; and E are separated complctcly 20-25 min after _. 

injection as seen in Fig. I. The solvent system used was chloroform-dioxane 
(x00:5) and the flow-rate was I mljmin, The amount injected represented 4 /Ag 
of each steroid. X similar separation was obtained with chloroform-methanol 
(100:f) as solvent as seen in Fig. a. A flow-rate of I mljmin was used and again 
4 ,~g of each standard was injected, Finally, tlw practical application of this 
separation is given in Fig, 3, showing separation of cortisol from plasma cstracts, 
The flow-rate in this case is faster. The result is a faster appearing cortisol peak. 
The peak is well separated from the less polar material which eluted Jirst. 

A different separation of corticosteroids resulted on liquid-liquid cllromato- 
graphy as shown in Table I. In this case the reversed phase was used. The solvent 
polarity was reversed. I;, E and A arc not sufticiently separated by this column, 

However, thcrc was a wide sepnration of the first group from ry-hydrosydesoxy 
corticostcrone and rr-hyclrosydesosycorticosterone which are less polar steroids. 
These steroids arc not separated from each otller. An even better separation of pro- 
gesteronc and similar non-polar compounds from the otller more polar groups was 
obtained, This indicates that the reversed-phase packing may be more suitable 
for group separation rather tllan for selxwation of steroids with similar polarity. 
From the practical standpoint, this packing has an case of operation and good 
reproducibility. 1:, E and A separated together. Alclostcrone in the plasma is present 
in low quantities: this peak really represents P and E. The sharp and fast separation 
in IO min malscs this packing very useful for determination of 17 and E as a parameter 
for adrenal function, 

For proof of identity of the compounds, the effluent representing the cortisd 
peak was collected nncl subjected to tllin-layer chromatography on Silica Gel G 
plate. Parallel to the isolated F there is the reference I?. The same was done with 
[3H]cortisol. A recovery of radioactivity of 93.2 “/0 was obtained from the column. 



NOTES 

A detailed report on the use of this method for determination of 
will lx published later. 

One of the problems in LC of corticosteroids is the choice of a 
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plasma corJjso1 

suitable solvent 
system. Small changes of the solvent polarity result in significantly different reten- 
tion volumes, I;or liquid-solid chromatography on Sil-X, the systcnl chloroform- 
methanol (100: I), chloroform-cliosane (100:s) used at room temperature, proved 
to give good separation. In liquid-liquid (reversed-phase) chromatography methnol- 
water (4o:Go) was a useful system. For bcttcr separation tllc column was heated 
to 40”. The separation of corticosteroids was usually done at a flow-rate of I ml/min, 
at which the best separation was obtained, The reproducibility and stability of the 
column are still problems in LC. These problems stem more pronounced in licluid- 
solid than in liquid-liquid chromatography. The previous equilibration of the 
column is important, especially in liquid-liquid chromatography. Time required 
to get stable column conditions varies from l~ours to days, However, after finding 
the correct conditions for the best separation, LC can prove to be very useful in 
separation and quantitation of corticostcroids, 

The advantages of using LC separation of corticosteroids are: (I) corti- 
costeroids are thermally and chemically unstable compounds, so working at or near 
room tempcraturc results in less destruction during separation, and (2) all corti- 
costeroids, which can be separated by thin-layer chromatography can be separated 
and quantitated by LC in less time, 

Disad~vantages are: (I) the low sensitivity of the detectors commercially 
available. at tlic present time, ancl (3) tlic stability of srmie column packing niaterials 
over longer periods of time also presents problems. 
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